
 
 

 
THINGS TO DO IN LONDON DURING CANADIAN 

BEEF INDUSTRY CONFERENCE 
  
 

BREWERY TOURS 
 

Labatt Brewery  
Address: 150 Simcoe St., London   |   Phone: 519.850.8687    |    www.labatt.com  
 

Labatt Brewery Tours run all year round...and MUST be pre-booked by email 
londontour@labatt.com or by phone. The tour takes about 2 hours to complete and 
includes a full guided tour of the brewery and sampling. 
The tour costs $12 per person (cash only) and everyone on the tour MUST wear closed toe,  
closed heel and flat footwear (running shoes preferred).    

 
Toboggan Brewing Company 
Address: 585 Richmond St., London   |   Phone: 519.433.2337   |    
tobogganbrewingcompany.com 
 

The Toboggan Brewing Co. invites you to taste their pioneering beers, enjoy our local 
food and more importantly have a good time doing it.  Massive wooden ramps were 
built, buckskin moccasins adorned and toboggan blankets put on order for the new 
craze. The local press coverage jubilantly reported all of the latest on the Toboggan 
scene; 485 foot long double chute runs, lit by lanterns attended by over 75 
tobogganists per night. ‘One of the finest slides in the Dominion’, they would 
confidently remark.  Contact contact@tobogganbrewingcompany.com to find out more on how your event would 
be a great fit here.  

 
London Brewing Co-operative 
Address: 623 Dundas St., London   |   Email: info@londonbrewing.ca   |    www.londonbrewing.ca  
The London Brewing Co-operative is a craft brewery located in London's Old East 
Village. We place quality over quantity and believe that great beers start with 
superior ingredients. That’s why we choose the finest local and organic malts and 
hops available. Ours is a beer that celebrates the hard work and wisdom of local 
farmers. It’s a beer that values relationships, cooperation, and community. It’s a 
beer that recognizes the finite nature of our home planet, and the need to make sustainable choices in 
everything we do. 

 

Forked River Brewing Company 
Address: 45 Pacific Court, Unit 4., London   |   Phone: 519.913.2337   |    www.forkedriverbrewing.com 
Free brewery tours at 12pm, 2pm and 4pm on Saturdays. We cap tour participants to 10 
per group, so please call on the day of to reserve your spots. Please wear closed toed 
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shoes for the tour. Last minute staffing issues may also force us to cancel tours. Send us an email or 
call for pricing on private tours. 
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